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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ACTION ALERT

PROOF OF A CREATOR
‘Star Trek Honchos are Wrong!’
8/05/17 – EDWARD C NOONAN, Former 2012 & 2016 Presidential Candidate alert:
canadafreepress.com posted an article titled, “New Star Trek honchos tell star: No mentioning God; we want a
universe where He doesn't exist.” Here is the American Resistance Party’s response to the Star Trek Honchos…
Correction... there may be no God, but there definitely was a CREATOR. A Creator would be the FIRST man at least.
And he would have created all other men. We call our first Creator, ADAM. And our first woman was EVE (the true
Creator!). Of course, the story goes, Adam had his own creator. Whether or not he did, we are not absolutely sure...
But we absolutely had A FIRST MAN that created all other men. So until you can come to believe in Adam's God,
then at least have confidence that Adam is your Creator. Love your Creator, because HE is your GGGGGx1000(?)
Great Grandfather. Which came first, Adam or Eve (aka Male or Female)? Religion says Male came first. Science
cannot answer this question. Religion seems to at least offer a likely theory.
As a Christian I find it interesting to note what the Islam people teach about Adam. They call Adam THE VICEROY
OF GOD. Read what they say about Adam at: http://en.wikishia.net/view/Prophet_Adam_(a)
Iblis (Azazil, Satan) refused to "bow down" before Adam as God (Allah) commanded as all the other angels to do. See:
https://books.google.com/books?id=xCfjeyGP0cC&pg=PA83&lpg=PA83&dq=muslim+adam+the+viceroy&source=bl&ots=dcZIgZtbkG&sig=5vkMY2f3kydQT1nGnVfi1CsMBEg&hl=en&
sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi_4K29ocDVAhXqqlQKHUgxDigQ6AEINjAD#v=onepage&q=muslim%20adam%20the%20viceroy&f=false

So, if you cannot force yourself to believe in God, then at least believe in the VICEROY OF GOD (Adam)... Then
someday perhaps you can find a way to believe in the real person you should be believing in... Christ! It is said,
"Unless a man is born of the water and of the spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God." And too, Matt 17:5 says,
"“While he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them: and behold a voice out of the cloud, which said, This
is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him.” But if you refuse to HEAR HIM... then know your
GGGGGGx10Gpa Adam says that STAR TREK CAN NEVER FIND A UNIVERSE WITHOUT GOD... because the
Creator Adam goes where-ever man go... (as does Adam's Creator!)

So use Adam as your CREATOR until you can learn that Adam did in fact have his
own creator, and Adam and Eve (aka 1st male & female of the human species) did not
suddenly emerge from the slimy ooze. Nor did they evolve from the ape species!
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